Subpart T—Social Security Numbers and Employer Identification Numbers; Assistance Applicants and Participants


The provisions in subpart B of part 5 of this title apply to Social Security Numbers and Employer Identification Numbers for assistance applicants and participants.

[61 FR 11118, Mar. 18, 1996]

Subpart U—Social Security Numbers and Employer Identification Numbers; Applicants in Unassisted Programs


The provisions in subpart B of part 5 of this title apply to Social Security Numbers and Employer Identification Numbers for applicants in unassisted programs.

[61 FR 11118, Mar. 18, 1996]

Subpart V—Income Information; Assistance Applicants and Participants


The provisions in subpart B of part 5 of this title apply to income information for assistance applicants and participants.

[61 FR 11118, Mar. 18, 1996]

Subpart W—Administrative Matters

§ 200.1301 Expiring Programs—Savings Clause.

No new loan assistance, additional participation, or new loans are being insured under the programs listed below. Any existing loan assistance, ongoing participation, or insured loans under these programs will continue to be governed by the regulations in effect as they existed immediately before October 11, 1996:

Part 205 Mortgage Insurance for Land Development [Title X]
Part 209 Individual Homes; War Housing Mortgage Insurance [Sec. 809]
Part 224 Armed Services Housing—Military Personnel [Sec. 803]
Part 225 Military Housing Insurance [Sec. 803]
Part 226 Armed Services Housing—Civilian Employees [Sec. 809]
Part 227 Armed Services Housing—Impacted Areas [Sec. 810]
Part 228 Individual Residences; National Defense Housing Mortgage Insurance [Sec. 903]
Part 240 Mortgage Insurance on Loans for Fee Title Purchase
Part 277 Loans for Housing for the Elderly or Handicapped
Part 278 Mandatory Meals Program in Multifamily Rental or Cooperative Projects for the Elderly or Handicapped

[60 FR 47262, Sept. 11, 1995]

§ 200.1302 Additional expiring programs—savings clause.

No new loan assistance, additional participation, or new loans are being insured under the programs listed in this section.

(a) Any existing loan assistance, ongoing participation, or insured loans under the following programs will continue to be governed by the regulations in effect as they existed immediately before May 1, 1996:

Part 215 Rent Supplement Payments Program
Part 222 Serviceperson’s Mortgage Insurance Program
Part 237 Special Mortgage Insurance for Low and Moderate Income Families

(b) Any existing loan assistance, ongoing participation, or insured loans under the following program will continue to be governed by the regulations in effect as they existed immediately before December 26, 1996:

Part 233 Experimental Housing Mortgage Insurance Program

[61 FR 60160, Nov. 26, 1996]

§ 200.1303 Annual income exclusions for the Rent Supplement Program.

(a) The exclusions to annual income described in 24 CFR 5.609(c) apply to those rent supplement contracts governed by the regulations at 24 CFR part 215 in effect immediately before May 1, 1996 (contained in the April 1, 1995 edition of 24 CFR, parts 200 to 219), in lieu of the annual income exclusions described in 24 CFR 215.21(c) (contained in the April 1, 1995 edition of 24 CFR, parts 200 to 219).